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General Mieridan. who usually re- ship eanal from the
Atlantic to the Pafusee to U!k politics, syt thai James G. cific oceans, over the tout proponed by
lilaloe will be the next president of the fhe Nicaragua coca pany or any other
United State.
route possible.
The more the fisheries treaty Is
General New.
studied the more Ita weak points
It Is not believed here that The crown priuoe baa made bis will
the senate trill ever consent to ratify it.
The grand jury has dwmtssed tba
Nor should they. We are entitled to
much mora than tke proposed testy cases against Jay Gould and Russell
giveeuaand the citizens of the coun- Sage.
Twenty-eigh- t
try look to the republican senate to procounties of Micitgma
have voted for prohibition under tba
tect their interests.
The pension committee of the bouse local oplon law.
have reported favorably the bill pen UThe supreme court of Texas has desionlng union ex prisoners of war w ho cided that the mayor of Galveston
were confined sixty days or more In must act as recorder.
confederate prisons and are Buffering
A cyclone visited Newton, Kansas,
from disabilities which many may rea- last week demolishing seven building,
sonably be traced to their Imprison- instantly killing
Wm. J. Lacy, and
ment. The pension Is to be at the rales wounding two
ladles, one fatally.
now provided by law for like disability.
The house committee on election la
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Wort ln&
Ue
contest, has deof 62 per day to ex prisoners ol war
ravor of Post, (refor each day they were confined In cided unanimously In
pnson. The hill Increasing the peu-sio- n publican) silling member, from the
for total deafuess to $30 per month tenth Illinois district.
Charlie Mitchell waa recently taken
baa also beeu reported.
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made bia speech In favorof dependent the peace in the sum of 200.
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soldiers as a slight China, which will provide fcthe exsented by
testimonial of their appreciation of clusion of all Chines except those ae
bis untiring tflurta in behalf of their credited to this country in adiplomatio
bill. liv the way, this bill is almost capacity, w ill soou be negotiated.
sure to become a law. It will pass
The court of claims has given jundg-meboth bouses and it is not believed that
for f 44.000 In favorof Joseph II.
Cleveland w ill veto It.
Ii win sad James T. Thornton In their
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that Mrs. Folsom, Cleveland's mother-in-la- losses during the Mormon war In Utah,
w ho is now Is Paris, baa gone In 18&2.
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there to obtain her trouseau for Iter ap- supplies and were prevented from deproaching marriage to Secretary liav-ar- livering the same by General A. &
Johnson, U.S. A.
The house judiciary committee has
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reported favorably a bill rendering 3risays: During an attempt to arrest
legible to any position in the United an Illegal dredger to day,
the state oysStates army any person who has serv- ter police schooner Folly, Capt Clarke,
ed in the military, navnl or civiJ ser- was
attacked by three vessels and convice of the late confederate state. If siderable shooting svaB done on both
the bill should pass both bouses Cleve-- 1 sides. Captain W. F. Wbitebouse, of
nid can, should he see Dt, appoint Jail
the schooner Albert Nlchoils, of BaltiDavis to the next position that becomes more, was killed.
vacant in the at my. liut li isn't likely
A bloody tragedy occurred last
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In a setUemnt known a Spanish
of war assoThe union
Camp, sixty miles west of Houston.
reciation held their second annual
Texas. A negro cabin was set on lira
union in this city Thursday night.
Mind the occupants brutally shot down
singing
They bad quite a jolly time
as they ran half naked from the house.
war songs and recalling Incidents of
Five were killed outright, one badly
their sufferings In southern prisons. wounded and two consumed In the
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urged
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e
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ure.
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Dickinson
Generul
Postmaster
said to be very 111. He overworked nand's position is Illegal. Russia is
himself lust week In helping to win supported by Germany. Lord Salisbury,
in anihterview with Baron del Btael,
the Cleveland victory In the national
Russian embassador, declared that he
death
run
to
he
is
committee. Besides
by people who want him to discharge would oppose the deposition of Prince
uulesn the powers agreed
trained employes to make place for Ferdinand
upon his successor on the Bulgarian
political strikers. This policy baa been
already carried on so far in this depart- throne. He added that the nomination
Mingrelia would not rement that a protracted howl baa been of Prince of
assenl
the
ceive
of England.
raised from the people irrespective of
It Is stated, says a Chicago report.
politics.
political circles that
Cleveland had a hard light to carry In
the
lion.
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of
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nominating convention held before the ten a letter to an old political friend
favoring Robert T. Lincoln as a candiThe
republican convention.
men under the lead of Sen- date for president. The publication of
ator Gorman stole a march on the the letter from Cassius M. Clay favorCleveland people at the Drst day's ses- ing Li neon's candidacy, bas made mora
sion of the national committee and conpicious the fact that there Is a
rushed through a resolution fixing July strong Lincoln sentiment In New York
the 3rd as the dale. But the next day and Pennsylvania. Roacoe Conkling
the Cleveland men rallied and with the Is among those who look with favor on
assistance of numerous telegrams from the nomination of Mr. Lincoln.
Dan Lamont who was with Cleveland
It is slated that the internal revenue
in Floridn, succeeded lu getting a re- reductions have beeu Hgreed upon by
consideration and having June bth the democrats of the ways and means
made, the date and St. Louis the place. committee, and will be reported to the
The Qght made shows very plainly that full committee this week, and con;
Cleveland is not to get the nomination sideved with the tariff bill. They er-ct a total reduction of about 824,000,-00- 0
without a struggle. Hill has many
or 925,000,000. The tobacco tax,
friends and they say from this lime be
except on cigars and cigarettes, is reis to be actively pushed forward.
The Oklahoma territory bill was con- pealed. Licenses are abolished, and
sidered by the bouse, in committee of this will make a further reduction of
$4,000,000 and $6,000,000.
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ate bill to Incorporate the Maritime are allowed to place their product In
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Canal Co. of Nicaragua, and says be bonded
house receipts for the same as whisky
would be willing even that the United distilhries now have. Some extrenj)
Stales" government should construct penalties have been lessened,
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ago
III. inn M'l Ulillki'il U. 1 t
of low mte id freight, I hiu eiiatiled to sell at prices that defy MapetlllM.
Inl
In
'ii'a
It
!
tlw
11 amiMid
able good,
et'tiii shred, aione show ed where the battle
1
i at IV
nurtli 1.' !
iiiiith
Jiw Call and couvinoe younielf of thla fact.
32i5 of the revised statutee by tnkiti look phi'v.
ii ui'K weal, Vailutl ni it ili'K III uiln
l,n to
iKlci iil- r hhiI..;j ii.fl 10
out all after said buuitxr and eubtttl
.No. a. a mat iiiurki' I
Uenpectfully,
iruli'ii, toilwl in em
JAMES DALULISI.
Report.
School
Chloride
H
nun alii. 4- II l ) 4vJi'liiM'M'il nn 1111'
tilling therefor tbe following: "And
ni'i-ta
l.'i nun
7 1 l
m
tbe comoiiMioiier of iuterual revenue
l
I! diAverage of A and 11 flashes for the (Ink inirki ll .II I
Uiln i al if li i t Titiii' ai.uili4ii di n
w ith tbe approval of tbe eecielary of month of February aud deportment
a kii.i li. ijii 1.1 nri-- r .w
lulu i ai l.p itt-hill In y li'li l.'uiu It'vi Ui tin liri No. 4, In a plnH
may exempt dmlillen of of a.I pupils:
the
l.i.ni marbi il 4 fl. run tiw nun ki'il II 14
brandy made exclusively of apple,
Dep'inent bi'ara nuili ; ilin ai mm i'ai i li i t I '!..
Av. Schol'ship.
bi al. ax ml ll
ili'irrv.-liw 111a l II '1 4
peacbei. crape or other fruit, from AliceCa-- s,
1(10
M
eaat 47. n t
I'lirni'ti anutli li
Dealentn
.117
eaat,
Uiurt-iiIt
vmiatmii
any proviaiou I bin title relating to wan Mamie Hunker,
minuivavuni l.iti
i'3
loo
I' rl, tn aimili , i,d
nor
iii iiiiimi nt,
pinil
t In iiiihiii
Utacture of npiriln, except as to tax Fheta Km inert,
UK)
General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Groceries and
cm ul loni' iAsi i,ft la enrniT
t3
Nn I 1
pliiifui tiiKiiininx, I'liiitnliiinu IMnl
thereon, when in bi Judgment it tuay Lillie AdauiB,
Hi
W
Hi n ami liiriniim a iim
,i ul tint nurtli hall
K ol w rtlull SI III tiia nalilp 1.1 anutli, laililisee oi expedient to do so. .Section 12 Harry Andrew.
a
in ai-.t
ol tne iiini liul iiiitIiIImii, hhi.I lm uti..ii
to Johnnie 1 linen,
extend tbe act of March 3,
M)
87
ImiuiK imni'iuiil
viiluiui' ', iiaiO'MK, o tlm
ri'i i.l.la ill MM'iirriUM.nnty New Mi llcn. Tlie
bf.uidy distilled from any kind of truit Harry Jamos
so
a
mid "l 111. in" clHinia )coi tliv Aln.rl-ru"lxiltif"
which I fiot now required or al.uil Hot Alfled Colby,
(Ins nil tlni mirth ami nnnliiMat airl the
50
79
'Mlver llrlck" mid "f lunntuH" 011 tuv wiutU
be required to be depoviied iu alatillury Minnie Sickle.
75
M
and anu 1I1 muni.
EUMCNIlU. CHULim,
warehouses.
e'tion 13 provides for Mable Andrews, 89
Ready-Mad- e
M
Jnnid-4Kuuiamr.
the sale of dieltllery. property when Kdith Jamtn,
Ml
05
Proof Nuticoa.
Millinery Goods, Hats, Caps Boots & Shoes.
seized for violation of laws. l'roviaiini Johnnie James,
75
f7
la made section 14 that section U255 of Tommie Hill,
We also have a thin line of Fir.tl-ClaNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
75
a
revised staiutes be auieded by striking MabiB Colby,
83
75
Desert Land, Final Proof.
put all after said number mid substi Frank.Ktllej,
80
a
tuting the following: "The, aevretary Geolge Sickles,
I'nllod Mati- - Land (IfTI n,
t
60
80
5
l.ai. I rui'ia, N . M ,
of the treanury may exempt all uVtil Emma Hunker,
Vn
)
a
All Kinds of Meats and Ranch Produce Constantly on Hand.
Jaiimirv Htll,
KOTICK l Ili'H'l.y iiivnn' Hint I In nilnr"
lerles w hich iuath uioie than twenty Alice Hunker,
U5
a
if liiitll, S.M'iiini t nuiitv, Ni'W
Miiiiath,
Cull and Examine our Stuck before gui n e el ae where.
Mi xitiu, liaa fl.i il mitii-i- . nl
five bualiels of gralu per d.iv, from any Maud Andrews,
CO
luti'iillou t'n imikii
tiii
on
irKil
ilnanrt limil fliiiin .Nu. aVi, tnr
provisions this title rehitii g to luunu Charlie liceHon,
70
tlin a w .V. w t, an' DTImliiw, lietnro
t.li'ik lit Sitiirro N M., nu Muutluy, tne
Xacturmg of spirits exrept as to pay- (Jeorge Ciw,
l5 i7tli tiny of Kiiliruary, Iwd.
ment of tax, phich, laid tax shall then Tommie Cass,
Mb imini-th I, .Mowing wltneaaoa tn provn
75
tlif com uiuo Iriluuiluu ami roolauiaiiuu ol
be levied and collected on the capacity Mary Davis,
75
aalil land
J II. TnTAir'C'liarlea FK, Tlimidore Wll
ot said diatilleri, and said dintlllenen Henry Davit.,
7n
mid il. W. Leavli, nil of Movorru Vo., S.
jou
hall then be run and oH'iaied with Milium .laiuert,
75
Et'MUMu li. buiKi na,
storekeepers or cu.igera. Section 10 l!oe Kelley,
7,1
JuiUJ il
Dealer In.
ilegutvr
reiwals all clauw of section 3244 of Aggie Kelley,
75
Mm
Land
(.'runca,
Onlce
N.
Ut
at
(
amending
ie vised statutes and laws
Loah Parker,
no
I
J. nuiiry la, Ixail
Ntitlee la hereby islvt-i- i that the fnllnwlntf
thereto and all pt her laws which Im- Jotiiel'aiker,
80
r
nHimi.l ai'ttn-- luia fllml nulled il lila linen-tinpose any Hpecial taxes on manufactur- Kldie Hickerl,
to miiku tliinl pniof In aiiin.rt nl hi
70
Hint Hint hhI.I iru..f will bi' nmiie lielnru
rliiltn.
ers of till", retail dealers iu liquors and Frank Sickles,
(to
I'riil.iui. ('let knl n.i orm (Jo , at aocuiro, K.
M.,
n
retail dealers in malt Ikjuoih. S ction Willie Kmith,
Miinli l, IH N, vlr.:
70
I'KltL'V ONMH1NK on I) S. t2fi for tbe
17 provides that this act shall l e in Mark D..lglinli,
80
(wj.aela'ae.1. aww - me lu ti.M a.r l& w
nami'a tbe tul lowinu- wltnnaai'a tn imivo
farce from and after July 1st, 1MM, and
Ella Uunkkh, hlaliecniitmuiMia
- alili'iiun
uinii, and tultlva- In Fact
all laws and parts of laws in conflict
Tei.eiier. tiini ot, Hiiui iiimi, vix:
Munily,
John
Itlchard IVConnoll, Krtwurd
are hereby repealed. The total reducrnrl.i.H, hituiunl WllH(iii,iif Htirnrni, N M.
l.i.MLNO I,. hnil.Llia, Uiilater,
tion of revenume made by the hill Is J. B. Snyder, th? Texas mail robber Juiii" 4J
been
lias
cuututed.
about eiWvoo of which 20.nno,iou
EVERYTHING TO BE FOUND IN THE
Lund t)Mlc at I.imCnii .'a. N. M., I
I
'are on tobocco and f sjoo.ixiO on variIJy the premature explosion of a
jHiiiiarv iii. irviH.
la hereby aivf u tliHt the following
Notlee
ous special taxes removed, lty party blast In a mine at Ishpeming, Mirhtgan, iinmi'u Ni'tnnr una Ilinu Imtii'ii ul lila tnti n
Hun to imike lliml .nint In auiiport of bin
G-roccr- 3r
vote tbe bill was added to Mills' tariff last Tuesday night five miners wereni-Htantl- eliilm,
ami Hint aiild proof will bo IHHiln bt- killed.
(
making
one
both.
bill
of
li't k, KiiemroCti., ut bov.irro.
Iniii rroiiHtii
J)lllj
N M , Iiim'Ii l'Jth, Iwk,
vl:
All Knrta of Pnlanm.
lll'I'KIM'ii M.M)l) Al, on r. S. So. IrM
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DINES & MORGAN
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LADIES' AND GENTS' FURNISHING.
Goods,
Clothing,

n

n

TOBACCOS and CIGARS.

DINES

I'm-Init-

MORGAN.

&

CHLORIDE

J. C. PLEMMONS,

c

General Merchandise, Miners' Sup

n

plies, Liquors, Tobaccos, Etc.
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The C, B. &Q. Strike.

Mr. W. F. iHiley, AdirU-,inAgent of
tbe l!ru.kl.ru ElavnuJ lluilroad, wriu.;
"Iniluiiiiuatiiry rLoimiatiHiu Dwelled my
lifra and arm to lniiT their miturul bio.
1 aufToretl
xiTUcialnn,- - 'in. Ynnr wou
durlul b. B. 8., niL.lo a toinnlrte turn.
Miijor biilr.i jr lierl'ert, editor of tlio

Minneapolis, March, 7. The strikaof
tbe engineers of the Chicago, Hurling-to- n
& tjuincy b;ii extened to the
& Northwestern.
All brotherhood engineers and firemen left their Pt uilicrn
VulhtaU
and Ihiit Anur,
cabs this morning at 1 o'clock. The Atlaiiln, G., ritin:
"I l,va fully teattd
men.
th Tirtun uf Swiil'a Pj ecillr, both aa a
strike effects about loo
Chicago, March 7. This morning five rhuuuiutiam cura and tonic. It baa don
than iia propriutora claim fur it,
Lake Shore engineers refund to take a f TiIIn r.ninra
11 iltuel Lxr, jr , with ll.a htro-bri'train of lSurlinglon cars from Engle-wooLithnraphiR Co., CinuiiitinU, Ohio,
to Sixteenth street, declaring writea: 'I tuffrrod fur two yuan with a
itching nod painful aorti on my
they would quit before they huuled Urril.lr
n- - k,
iini, h u il a and tinnra. No pby-icianything bearing a labia.
could helji me. 0. b. S. relievad
Tbe Wabash switchmen refused this ID jvrfn'tly and I fitl lilt new miin.
lini. Atiu.nda Itifr.e, of UaiU.iua, N, C,
morning to receive Uuilington cars
:
"ilr baby, wbm fuur moutiia
.which were brought to the yards. At write
old,
actutula. Ha had two
Wot street the sw itchmen employed by vcre deloja
rwintra and aorraoa tlio nrck. I aunt
the union stock yards and transit com- fur our family phyaician, who pmiiounusd
pany, which lias chargeof all switching it aovolula, and prmu'ribed b. B. 6. for it,
tli baby B. 8 6 and it
I
ou pot
at the yards, also decided
that thfkrt
dikaae nnili r eoutrul. 1'ba aote are
Jthey would handle no liurlington cars. l.i'uli-d- , and the baby is wrll and liealtiiy.
Twenty-fiv- e
I kuow 8. 8. b. aaved ita life, aud I told
employes of the liurlingdoctor ao. lln in regular j lijurian,
our
w
yards,
IuihIihws
at
the
hose
road
ton
and pri'acribed S. 8. K. for the baby as aoon
is to care for all stock arriving over the a he mw it had arrofu's.
v
Treatiao on llliMd sod Skin BiMaae
Uurlineton, were discharged
as
mailed irtw. 1 KB twirl' bl acnvic Co,
no stock is arriving and consequently
L rawer 8, Atlanta, ti.
there is nothing for them to do.
Denver, M'ircb 7. The strke on the
Metal Marker,
liurlington
threatens to vxtend
New York, Max 7, IBM.
to tbe engineers and firemen on the
Har Silver, or,5j.
Denver & Hio Grande freight yards.
Vrora a Kio Grande official it is learned
NOTICE !
that several lo,ids of freight consigned
by Uie liurlington to the Rio Graude
la hnrrhx (riven that the l'aln-u- .
NOTICE t''W
"tine anil mill ali, Etnlm- for transfer to the west arrived at the
n,.m uiin an.., i iimn mini, Knd
mill
yards this morning. Orders were is- aw,
Aiinn minp, Knaitv t'aah nilno
iiniiy
hKVa lienn Innanil nn Felirtnm' lTtli 1WS
to
sued to have the cars switched, but tbe
.
will not l.a
engineer and switchmen refuned to
mrmii
fur IMiiir imrlurinotl or mat. rial,
or aalil tnlima
witch them. Another engine was sent
after with the same result. Cars sre
THOMAS p. BIKM1K8.
abandoned and Uie men say they will
M.I AM H. MM'K.
ftTANFOUn
quit before they will move them, and
UlTr
Hennoaa,
N.
February ttt, "uag.
confer-- .
will
Uoflatt
hold
a
i'reaideiit
..
.
- i ., .
V are HO
liur-lingto- n

le

d

11

to-da-

y

..
1

.

10 tu
a, r 7 w.
lor tlie H aw )
lln iihiii.h the nlli inn w ltneaai-- to prove
iiih cniitiiiiinua h hiiihiu u upoti, ui.U culllva-linut. aiilil limil. vU:
Mutiaa llirriTiM, Jmin Jiiaiia Al.lln, Mnaei
Adunia, l lank M. loilila, Mvnu Co., N M
LliMIMi li. MllKl.l.a,
FubSU
hexbitur
U

ai--

a

Land Ofllco at

I.im

('ruri'a,

li imrv

II,

N

U.,

la.

I
1

neri'iiy (iivrn Hint tlio IiiIIkwiiik
entire
bua llli'il nmloH ul bin Inten
niiiunl
tion to
Until i.runf In mini). .it ul l.u
eliilm, nnil tlnit aiild iiiiiul all) ui. nmdii bnJ
pruiiiite i.iIki' or in hiia Hbni'iice the elni k
Co. ut Bucoi I.N. M.. on Miui'ti in
i
Hi'tlli-- r
in ii k

-

Hermosa,

S vasiiiaosa.

N Mei.

NEW STORE '
D:C.

L.

&

G. CO.

Sni-orr-

in-- n,

if.

;

iiaih.ks r rox'onii. r..Ko. i48 for
tne n w n e A,, n e t n w V auc U, a W w
,V aff H til I a, r 1K
nt.
Hi" hnnii. the fnlliiH li.r wlt'ieaaea to iirovu
ma eii'iiinunuH
upnii, unci cultlva
turn ul anlil liinit, viz:
Iiiinl. l ( riiitoii. Kilwa.-t- l riniMcr, Cbnrli-t

a

I.amliiii, I rank jtobloek, of k rlaco, Kocorro
K OUt HI) li. tIIK'.lK,
tllblO 40
IUiI later

J. R. M00RE,

Manager

lias just been opened and lias on hand an aaaortod lat of

NOTICE.

FRESH MEATS OF ALL KINDS

are hitruhv notiflnd to tnke no
ore or lliMti'iiul Irom the ""lluBiiiii"
ciiuin on Dry crmili etti'inuteil tube mluviit
l'U iiniler llii' naiiiii ol thn "I'l rlfo" na we
ahull huh all
mnddlliiK
with aulit tilniiu. Nor will w Im rimpoi.Mll.ln
lor uny wink ilonn on anlil elnlui outaide ol
oouirni't lei ny ua or our orimr.
The South U'eateru Miiiiiik Company,
A LL piTMonn

"

SHOP, first door below

printine

Offloe.

ni'r-nii-

ii. n.c.miji.Vi

apre-- i

ua revolu-

-

dnrlitlielHHt
iiiiisod the
nHlTcimturv. Nut Iniat
among- tlie wnitdr of Inve nttvn
ia
a mutliod and ayatein of work flint run Im
periiiriiifu an over uie country wll limit aen
uriitliiK the worker Irom their lioim-a- .
Pay
no tne wnra ; tutnerarx
iiuuiiii, anv nne
younv
no
world

apevlai ability renutred.
or'old;
rnpuni nni iieeuiHi ; von are alnrteil Iren
Cut thla toil and return It to ua mid wi. an
aend you tree, autnetliiiiK of tfniat value and
impurtniiL-- to you, Hint w ill start vou Iu
nuNini BB, winch win uroiR vou In more tuon
ey riKht nway, tlmn anything elan In Hie
world, ttraud outtlt f roe. Addrfl,TUl:E A
iiuKuaia, Aiauio.

NOTICE

,,

Teas, Tobaccos, Cigars,
Candies, Flour, Grain and Meats.'
ALSO

1

tindnnlirnnd, owner of Aeronaut- ;onol.lHUid Mine, altuntod In 1'nli.mu
IMHtrlct,
IJniiutv. New M.ixloo
having bonded aiild nroperty will not be re.
apnniilltle for working theaninn diirlnit exlat- uiK oonu.
HII.I.I AM HI ,N
J. H. UUAK.
llnrmuaa, N" M., Nor. lat, l(te7.

XU

COMPLETE STOCK OF: GROCERIES

Powder, Fuse and Caps for Miners' Use.

Mi-rr- a
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PATRICK'S

CHLORIDE N M

THE BLACK HAXGE,
winki iwj fruar at Catena. at.

rrKij, March. 0, 18S3.
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C. Co Mxat Market
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1 And Survryor
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Chloride HoUil
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CXiafaciiuner
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and rwd "talkj
Vrstglitar

atsutcaw

Dr.
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royal

fairview.
Mrs. Sanders and tbe young daughter of 4 Feat, of Cucbillc, who have
teen down with pneumonia, are rejHtrt-eouvalrarent. Ir.S. S. I'orterof thi

!

Mabla
Eiprww

Black Raaa

Gvmeral

Co

IMoaa A B)ora....
L. Oonai

Ta

lit gained for them

I
0VMIS
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IJwrr and ra4

Wianaaa, prop's

J

!;, are

otMnI Msrrnain plare

Jaavaa
las a U.

II.

if

lat A Hepriev forth Condmnd
ot ore to
rttci.! men a. 1 utna long coo- diy. Mrs. Ota ned to suSrr lb tortures of dys- -

o

CITY DIRECTORY.

Iif
iinr

on th.
a production

tbe valw of (l."uo
IlaJg-- rt and M ra. Crijw
J
in to be
upoo tbeir jrnl.b-- enterprise few
btr--

yr

i

k avrrayt-- d

Uaa tit. t of uiiiiiiigqiKna of Surra couuty.

Tar

41.

Cr:jrr"s

falnrlcw.

forter.

was in attendance.
To the right prraon there Is a splendid chance here to
lle a gohh--u
X. I!. Iiou't ail grasp for
It at once, gii, ,; yoa niiUt miss preference.
Mr. Fanny Mayer is visiting San
Bernardino, ChI, wi'b a view to
there. Mrs. J. I). Perkins la al
at that place visiting
ister.
Miss Nellie Busaell, who is expYted
back heie
is paying a visit to her
friend Miss Linroa Hitchcock, K Boston. III.
The Fairvlew quartette rendered the
favorise'H'onie w ben tbe Lllit-- lilontu."
at the hall Sunday evening. Maudie
Anderson earned well merited praise
by her recitation "Urauufiother'a Garden."

set-uin- g

r

nn,

s

wttb bear bop alter a
Mtotuach Bit
.
TLl budding !tp bluaaotns iu
to the fruition of rcrtinty. If the Bit
u. it ir.r.ki a r
ier is is
prieve to all dyipetlcs w lio rrk its aid.
rU:utire, bmritiuin. aii.king at the
pit of tbeaUimacb betwevu turak, tbe
nervous treuivr-a- n llnumjinaot hh h
chronic Indigi stion is the parent, diaap- pear with their hateful pMgeuitor.
Mont beneticenl a ooiaclnral w bo can
wonder that tu so many instances It
wakens grateful eloquence in those
w b , beuetitied by it, speak voluntarily
in its
It requites Kspnic pen
to describe the torments of dyspepsia,
but in many of the testimonials
by the proprietors of the Bitters,
these are portrayed wiib vivid
biliousueaie,
(xmstipalion,
debility, malarial feveis and
rheumatism are lelieved liy it.
t'-r-

dit

LlririOfLI

IO

IDTIIfltl.

CUhJ

Hosteller's

ita

MEAT

MARKET,

STAILEY BROS..Proprietors.
Beef Pork, Mutton and Game
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Cllorid.,

-

.

re-cei-

truth-futnea-

a.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.

r

an

Horses, Carriages. Wagons, Saddle Horses Constantltr
U
had at all tims. Also good hay, grain and stabling forlhi
uonsumpilonSur ely Cured,
'In THK Kl'iTon Pie is infynn your
accommodation of the Public. Terms reasonable.
reMlei a Dial 1 liuve a mkhliv reiuevly

liy lis
lor Hie alHie liiued Ji.e.u-e- ,
timelj ue thousal.ds ot hoR-lecases
have been ai maiien.iy cured. 1 shall
lie f lad to send two bottles of my remedy km e to any of your readers who
luve cousutiiplioti if lliey will send me
S

Bailed Hay and Grain by the Sack.
I. H. GRAY,
Proprietor.

ttietr exoress and poet ollh-address.
KesiHH ttully, T. A. hU)CIJM, M. C.
to the lJil Pearl su, New York.
Jan 20
e

LOCAL NEWS.
Sec L. Coraon's ne w "ad."

The Silver Monument sent out a
Bblpiueut of ore I.utt wk.
Another shipment of Beadjuster ore
rent out to the railroad this week.
s
photograper would do
A
well to let up aliop in this vicinity.
Assessor ). I. Parker ""J Sheriff
A U. Story were iu towu Unit week.
first-clan-

Mr. Samuel Gorman, a stockman
from Texu, arrived here ou Monday's
sUage.

i

All persons indebted to The Black
Ramob Bra respectfully requested tu
TAT

W. J. Hill who was confined
house last week with an attack of lon- siliii les, is up and strong again. W. J.
and Mrs. Hill are now residing on ti e
ranch.
Somebody on'Oualttv row call liim1'
champagne because be is so spurkling,
you know.
County Asse-so- r
Tarker wa In town
Wednesday dilivering oll'tcial Hunks
of propeity returns. Sheriff Story w as
also up serving warrants.
W. E. Cloudman lost a servicnble
driving an mill this week.
M. (!. Levy is prospecting on Wild
Horse.
There is a letter nt the nostorflee
awitlngan address before It can lie sent
to its dHsttuutioti. It was mailed last
Monday.

IT.

Three men are working ou tlio Little Minnie and Way Up uiiues ou
Byera run.
The social club gave a pleasant card
party in the new club room Vi'eduet-da-

HEKMOSA.

y

evening.
John Mcilride, accompanied by hi
sinter Janet, arrived in Chloride ou
"Wednesday's coach.
Tickets for the bail nn tha 17th. ran
lie found at Daljilinh's. II. Westernian
& Co, and at Dines & Mji'Rans.
The bent three out of five horses
were stolen from the Bluble of Hard-castlMitford, & Co. at the Adobe
ranch, on the night of the 7th.
Mr. John II. Weston arrived here on
Tuesday's coach. Mr. Weaton being
interested In the Wall SSL. mines his
presence here menus something.
Tbe social club held its first regular
meeting in the new club room Sunday
evening. . Thechib bus kindly offered
the Chautauqua circle tU use of the
club room lor its weekly meetings. T:.e
offer lias been accepted by the Chautau-quans- .
'

Iieul estate deals are becoming

quent of late. Jacob Dines has

frepur-

chased tbe Keller house and lot, and
also, b lot adjoiulg, of . F. Holmes, on
Tenaoerow. L. J. Otto has purchased of E. F. Holmes the lot adjoining
bid residence on Wall street.
Doug Workman returnwd from Los
Angeles, California, on Monday last.
Doug went to Ixh Angeles health
seeking, but tound the climate there
not at all equal to the emergency and
bas returned to Chloride to stay, he being fully conviuced that New Mexico
climate is plenty good enough for him.
The charter of Western Star lodge,
No. 14, A. F. & A. M., arrived here on
January 31st, and the consecration of
the lodge and installation of its oflicers
will take place in the evening of the
16th, or afternoon of the 17th inst. It
has not been decided yet, whether the
ceremony will le public or private.
Col. Max Frost. grand lecturer and acting deputy grand ma.tter, after installing the masonic lodge at Kingstou will
officiate at the ceremonies here.
Last Wednesday night one of Chloride's young men, while under the
of "congress water," shot up
the town a liUle. One bullet passed
through L. Corson's store window
and directly over the desk of the secretary lodging in a bonk lying on a
shelf, Mt. Dines had but just locked
the safe and got out of the way when
the bullet come through the window
and squarely over thesafe. No urrest
was made.
Mr. C B. Kodgera, of Hermosa, has
recently d scovered a quarti ledge near
town that promises to be a gigantic
d
bonanza. Bock from this
ledge gives assay returns of over Ave
thousand dollars per ton. It is also
stated, by good authority, that Mrs.
new-foun-

TheEmbolite, Paloinas Chief, Cloud,
Ready Cash, Happy Anna and Moun
tain Chluf have been leased to Messrs.
Floyed Janelt and Donald McBae
w ho have started to vlgoioualy work
them; beginning work on February
istli, and already the pi ogress made in
the biiih giado ore faces of the Paloinas Chief shows that the asseratiou
of Mr. White, when the mine shut
down last September, that a car loud
of 2u to 3(H) ounce ore could be taken
out the firm month, w i'.l be fulfilled.
Regular production of high grade ore
from this group may be expected under
the management of Messrs. Jarrttl &
Mcltae. William Briggs takes the
place of foreman.
The ore body in the Atlantic Cable
iu the westdrift continues to look well
and sack afUtr sack of high grade ore
is added to the pile awaiting teams for
transiKirtatlon to the railway. Four
men are employed constantly on this
mine and with little or no skplng the
work is curried on so that there
are Cue ore reserves iu tbe back workings.
ts again
The Argonaul-Cnsnidate- d
to be numbered anions the producing
mines of the camp; it has been leased
and the fine bidv of ore in the w estdrift
has yielded more than seven tons of
ore since the leasers began work.
Never has the Pelican-Eaglgroup
been bo pruliUu iu high gi ade ore. The
record of these high grade ore producers is well known, and the Eeveral
leasers upon the properties are jubilant
over the ore out and sucke.l and awaiting transportation to the railroad, and
in tbe fine bodied of ore showing in the
workings ready for sloping.
A Btilke was made at, the discovery
workings of the Favorite of sulphides
iu quartz; thequartzund gauge seemingly being full of the mineral which
is disseminated through them and also
occurlng in pockets. The Favorite is
situated on Tuma mountain the first
mountain north of Carbonate hill.
A Berlin dispatch slates that Emperor William is dangerously 111 and
that bis death is considered not far dise

tant.

LltOAL NOTICES.

CORSON'S
ECardwaro Era.porIii22CX

Final Proof Notices.

I

Land onioeat l.aa Truees, N. M.,
tub tut. ikm
Aotier nereny ititen tluit tin. lulliiwlntf Iron, Steel, Picks, Pick handles. Ax
handles, Hone shoes, Horse shoe nallr
i
Hi' U n. 'lice ol liln tiilcu
naiueo
tutu io iimke aiml riHM lit aupHirt nl lit
fcteel building nails. Mock bell. Hobbles, Tinware, Ironware, Saws,
iIhmii. Mini tlntl mhI irml will Ou tnailu
Chisel?, Hammers, Screws, Nuts Bolts, Brads, Tared paper,
ltt.fitif.i and l(ev'ivi at laa Cruoos,
M , on Apr ;tli, iiwt.vit'
Carpi t felt, Wrapping paper, Wrapping twine, Backing
H:KIKI.H K A. Ull IIAItllH nn II UKIAInr
the ii w n w V aic ii u S n S, lula 1 and 1
twine, Buildiiiu paper, Stoves, stove pipes, Steel
V,

7 l
.
I.' , r 1
He imiinwliie li.lloarina wllnex- - to pnive
hu uoioiiiiiMua rt."i'h.iUH. upon aud ouitlva-tloul, id iaiut, vim
Murien t'iirenter, llnrtoii MonHinsn, I'er-leeiiouxulva, Culau Ol.iulu, ul Murra to..
.VM.
JEhHCHu O. eniKi.ns,
Fob34 IT
lt. h.ler.

Wheelbarrows, Pocket knives, Fishing
tackle Ourtridjres and Primers,
Shot Runs, Paints, Oils,
Putty, Glass, Lanterns, Canteens.
Lund urtlppat Iji('riU'.', N. M.. (
Lamps,
ehiUHiy
. Itvw.
Galvanized and
Nntlre U lirrehy Ken thnl t:.e liillon
llled
notice of liU
"tiler hi
Iron camp kettles, Dinhiti;ntl4in to iiuike ttmil iriKtl In miiiMirt of
ln uiHiui, and thai aald prool will he uiailii
ner buckets, Ualvaulzed clothes
helerti 1'iohnte t'leik, ul llllliiutiroUKh, A.
lines, milk pans, Water buckets. Gal11, on 7th niivot Airtl, ", mi:
J. II. JDS K.i on 1. n. No. i M Inr the S
vanized wash tubs, Augurs, Shelf brackets, Door
w
li e ), u ar J a w H U
H sou 7 tp 13
, rt went.
trimmings, and In fact hundreds of other articles In the
He nuines the follnwIiiK wltnesae to prove
hardware line are kept constant on band which will be sold at
litMooii inuinu laNhhuiuv upon, aud culllva
tloi. of , hhI'I Inuit, via:
bed
rock prices. Before going elsewhere come and examine my
n taneourt, AlHnlntf lleniion, Jmnes
A. Hurka.uool.
stock and convince yourself of the quality and prices. Keep your eye .
o. mmm: i.,N. 1.
Ll'liUM) O. MIUI.PS.
ou the gun and purchase your hardware where prices and quality are. the best
Kebit 47
--

11

1' 8. Laud O llre at L is Crucea, X M , (
rehltl..!') -- III., Hv4l I
Notice In hereby iiiven tnat the loiiiiwtiiK
( Ills IntenliHlno.l ..Hlli i him tued notlee.
tion to liiHku HiihI Thi( In support ol Ills
l liillli, and tlist al t prool will b
inailn
prolmte clerk at bovorro, N. al ou
April 21 t, 1NKM, ytr.:
A1.LA I) hill I'MAX on 1. H. No. 19M4 lor
the ii I, 1 1 1, s.tv hi, ), n a Jk aeo SS tp i s, r
17 west.
He names the lollnwliiKwltiieNais to prove
Ills iiiiiinumip. resHimutt upon, and cultivation ol, said lu.'iil, viz:
Wnri-eIt. IiiivIh, W. T. Crsbfree, Thomas
Moy, liuusiord Xutt, ol H..cnro Co., N. It.
LuMl'NU li. bin 1.1. o,
8
itugistvr.

COESOIT,

COaJLorid-e- .

e

--

SALE AND FEED STABLE
Horses to Let.

:

TERMS REASONABLE.

Laud

New Mexico

THE

BIG SIX SALOON,

Ofllcie

DOUG
THE BIG SIX

&
Is

JIM WORKMAN, Proprietor

the best outfitted saloon In the Black Range

Tn

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars, goto the BIG

I

April Slal. Imhs, vli:
W AltUKN K. KAVIS on 1). M. No. lStJ for
the i'S a w J sec IS, u H n w H sec - tp 1
s, r 17 w.
lie iiHtiioa the followlnc witnesses to prove
hiacontliiiioiis r. Hldi'iK.e upon, and cultivation ot, aiilil land, vis:
A. I. HhiiniiMii, Thoinss Moy, W. T. Crab-trel.'anaford lutt, ol HoeurroCo , N. M.
Kuhumii U. SHirkhs,

llegl.tur.

8

LandOrrioest ijisCrurc, N M., (I
Fehruarv tTlll. 1SS.
Notice Is linrehy iriveu thul the lollnwtnK-nsmcsettler hsa Hied liiillo.nl his Inten-

THE BIG SIX Billiard and Pool Tablet ate the Beet
d

tion to make llnnl pront In support ol Ills
elsiui, and tluit aald priHil will ho made before I'Wihnte Clerk at Hooorro, N hi., on
April, Slat, litw.vir.:
JOHN W tsTUitixiK on D. 8. No. lBflfi for
w I, aoc W, n e
the w
e J scu 8u tp 1
s, r Is w.
He nnmes the folmwlns; wltnrssns to prove
hiscoiitlnuoiis realdnus upon, aud cultivation ol , snld land, vlr.
ticorue llelchcr, C. U. Arisma.W. T. Jones,
Ouoi yc builtU, ol bocorrn Co., N. M.
LUMLSO U. HIIIKUlS,
:

nnui

PROPRIETOR

Chloride,

Just Opened by

at Las Cmres, U. M., (
I
Fehrunry S7tn, IHXri.
Notion Is lierchv hImhi that the lo.lowlnir-nmuesettler lina llled notice ol hla Intention Ul make II nl proof In support of hit
claim, and Hint said proof will hu msde before rohnle Oiork at bouorro, N. M., on

uiarJ-4-

In Connection With Stable.

T. N. STEELE.

Kcglatur.

.

liiari--

Stable Accommodations tbe Beet.

Qood Corral

miii-J-4-

Land Oilier, si l.ss Crimes, N'. U., I
ui.rinir)' 'iTth, Ims.
Volh e U hi'u hy kiv.mi tlmt t'm following
liutned settler hiu lllvd limine nt hli Intention to lliiiku tliiul prool In support of his
elttltn, Hnd lime suld proof will he itisde before I'r.il.iiii. c'luik at bouoito, N. JI., ou April
Hint.
vu:
i.KUIO.K UKIX IIP.lt on 1). S. No. lnt lor
the s H' s o ) sv 31 tp 1 a, r IS w, n w Si n w
i, H..e I n t I, ii ii I, sec 6 tp S , r 1.1 w.
He iihiiiok thefo'hiu iiiM witnimaes to provo
hi com tiiiinu. r."il l.'iu-- t upon, mid cultivation of, unlit hind, vlr
John Weslhrook. C. li. Ailauis, W. K. Jones,
,
tifluiKi) Huihh of buuorro l!o , N. M.
Huuvtiu U. HlllKLIw,

1

4S

ltuKisler.

NOTICE

I

CHOnRIDE,

On the morning of February 28th nnd siountnin Chief mines, notice in onreoy
twenty Mexican bandits commanded f riven Hint we nil not he reaponathln any
shor performed or muturiul fui utaUed for or
by Bin II io Ceivantea attacked Lleva, upou loud miucs.
W. C. LKWI1.
killing Alcalde J nun Sanchez bis and l1-- .
K. J. IlOltAS.
llcruiosa, N. M., Fob. 17th, IBM.
several other people.
I

Maine inunicipial elections held on the rM-TTrTWondsrs exist In then-- )
, Cji
5th nsl iu the cities of IlaJiowell, Gardsamla of lorms, hut arc
ol Invention. Those
the
msrvela
by
ner, li.it li. Bochland, Portland Lewi who are In need ol prortnble
work that mil
at nm-ton, Auburn, Snco and Ellsworth gave be done while livliiK at home ftshould
send their ndnrcsa to llsllet Co., Portland,
a sweeping majority in every city. Maine, and receive fro, full tiiforinnllon
how eillier sex, ol all aires, can earn from (A
The homes of Senators Hale and Frye topnr
dny and upwards wherever they
live. You are started free Cuplliil not re- giving uuprecedouted republican
borne
have made over So tu a tlUKle
'
3ulrnd tbis work.
All suvoeotL
D

.

-

New Mexico.

BLACK RANGE

DRUG STORE AND

BARBER SHOP.

tills 17th day of Feliniary. A. I)..
HA VIVO
Wi.lruacil and blinded all our title mid
Interest In the I'Mlomiia Chluf, liunpyAiiua Drugs,
)

-

Paints, Oils, Varnishes

Brushes, Putty, Glass, Tobacco's,
Cigars, Stationery, Books, Perfumery,
Hair Bushes, Tooth Brushes,
Tooth Powders and a Full Line of
LADIES' and GENTS TOILETFIXTUREO.

MARTIN WEGM ANN, Proprietor.
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